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Our basket ball team was de---'!"!""
..-.----f ted by the Southern Normal ------------Team at Car ndale, by the score FOOl>OCOOtOOCIOCIOOl)OQ
r
of27-21. The South mers ha ve
greatly strengthe ned by the· addition of some good m n and our
Uncle Sam aid move. I did.
team handicapped by Turner be On account of the ad

w rk in

The first thing

to serve on this committee: Berne

Norton, '18.
Sc h arer . '17.
I Esther Doty.
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between our
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team and a

school team from fllinoi College.

team beat the Blue and
Gray early in the aeason. but we

This

doubt

our

if
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team again.

College can beat

NEW LOCATION

vance on food products
I am compelled to raise

north of Sec. Nat. Bank,oo

the prices on meals, to
take effect on and after
March L

a basket ball

game next Saturday

NOTICE

1

Lunches former ly
be 25 cents.

will

Now located one half block

Sixth

20 cents

Lunch
with your choice
of pie will be 30 cent&
Lunch
with pi and soup
will be 35 c nts.
•

Regular

eaJ

$6.00
$3.25 for.

Tickets

Lunch Tickets

$3..00.
Yours for continued busi-
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Shoe
Repairing
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the be t material and

do your w�rk correctly.
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Fred Strodebeck

treet, and am ready

to do your

Prices are Right

�rading

BASKET BALL
Millikin 1 st and 2d teams
ormal 1 st and 2d teams
Wednesday 7:00 p. m.
Admi ion 35c. Reserved Seats SOc.

Ill. College vs.

aturda)I 8:-'5

p. m.
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